Introduction
Tonsillectomy is a procedure commonly performed by otolaryngologists. Accordingly, there is growing emphasis on the need for ENT surgical trainees to develop competence in tonsillectomy.
Amongst all steps of tonsillectomy, tying the bleeders is an important skill that requires good manual dexterity and one that is difficult to learn under the stress of operating table.
There is a growing need for the use of simulation to practice tonsillectomy to train junior residents. We present a simple, readily available and economical simulation model for surgical trainees to practice tonsillectomy.
Equipment:
Plastic glass, sponges, cotton balls, plastic sheet, red ink, Temporal bone stand,
Measurement:
Plastic glass length: 9cm, height -7cm, diameter-7cm Sponges / cotton balls: length -4cm, breath-1.5cm, thickness-1.5cm
II. Instruments
Routine tonsillectomy set without draffin's bipod stand & boyle's Davis mouth gag(figure 1). A plastic glass-measuring 9cm length, 7cm-diameter, 7cm-height, with both ends open to simulate the oral cavity, sponges (to simulate superior constrictor) are attached on the lateral aspects at 1cm from the bottom of the cup. Over the sponges white plastic sheets (to simulate plane of tonsillar bed) are pasted. Over this cotton balls soaked in red ink & dried are pasted to simulate the tonsils(figure 2-5). 
III.
Procedure:
Tonsillectomy started as usual, the trainee will take same position & set-up as if in a OT as shown in the below picture. the trainee has to dissect the cotton balls from the bed meticulously( figure  6 ) & then practice ligating by catching underlying sponge. Trainee has to put as many knots as possible without sponge being peeled out . Our model takes into account as many parameters as possible that one encounters during tonsillectomy, where as currently available costly models focus only on tying the bleeder knots only.
IV.

Conclusion
Given its very basic nature, this model does fully mimic the spatial orientation available during a tonsillectomy. It allows the junior resident to become familiar with tonsillectomy instruments and develop the manual dexterity required to apply ligatures in a controlled environment. We hope that otolaryngology trainees may utilize this model as a simple aid to their training.
